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Motor Ho Play tfilhsl
Tho motor In your car iw not a play-thin;- ?,

bat m real, machine ftr Hervtee.When It functions proper!?- It" la a floetblnx. Unt Trhvn Jt nrtvia nork, betterhave the nrrvirr, of rn expert. Come,net u, anil l- - unfr with your rspeiiMlvecar. leronal attention Kivrn to all ourwork. !iuppllr.i, Han nuil Oil.

MURRAY GARAGE
A D. BAKKE, Propr. .

Murray
Mrs. Arthur Copcnhaver was a

visitor in Murray on last Monday,
and was looking after some business
matters.

Miss Elizabeth Spsngler of Platts-mcut- h

is spending a few days at the
home of her brother. C. D. Spangler
and family.

George S. Ray was a visitor in
Nebraska City on last Friday where L

he was called -- to lock after some
business matters for a short time-- .

Jnhn Noddlernnn and Marcue L.
Furlong were called to Lincoln on
last Monday to look after some bus-
iness matter?, they making: the trlp
via auto. v" "

Mr. and Mrs. Wei. Sporer and their
sen Charles were guests for the day
and a very fine dinner on last Sun-
day at the home of' Chester Sporer
and wife. -

'

nEADY FOR IVIflTER?
Is your cap Working fine? If not,
better have it put in best condi-
tion before tho cold weather. --We
can nive it the very best care now
and you will have no trouble when
the cold and snow come. Be ready I ;

Garage of Murray
LiOn rCSSSr, "ropnetor; indigestion and compelled

Bible School Wesson Study! 1

'
Sunday, 16 ";

i

The Heme and the Comin;
Generatian'

17-1- 9; Deut. 6:4-- 9; to since they only
10:13?li

An'exhaustive to the
us throutZTTd'wtieT-BilHo- . when he?tarlf"fo7."fheKi. BuTTowj

And r an analiti al plan we will
study t Ms under' five.' topics. ,

1 "Hemes-Lookin- g Ahead." (Gen.
18:17-19- ).

Hoir.es exist for what can do
to the world better and also for
the safce of a nobler future, for the
community and nation and world as
far as they can reach. The second pur-
pose of the heme is the subject of to-

day's lesson which is second ofthe'
scries cf three lessons in quarter's
ccyne on "Christian Standards, of
Life." Our Bible passage is from a
rtriking scene of that great pioneer
in faith Abraham. He had received
Gcd's promise for a son; but had to
wait until he was a hundred years old
and Sarah ninety years old. It would

have strange if his faith had
failed. But God knew his man. He
tculd trust him. The future family
and heme was safe in his hands. "For
I have known him." Thus God selects
the leaders in his course far" ahead;
To thece chosen ones, he reveals his
plans, because they are his "friends."
La. 41:8. The future'ls enly safe in
the hands of men like Abraham "that
keep the way Jehovah, to do right-eensne- ss

and justice."
2 "Homea Built on the Bible."

Deut. 6:4-9- .)

This is cne of the most important
T

parsages in the book of Deuteronomy
and in the whole cf Hebrew litera-
ture. :' Here" is set forth the doctrine
cf Monotheism. a3 Polytheism;
And this God Is not satisfied less

the whole being. He is a Jealous
Gcd. '.We can learn' of the Jews
in the way cf worship, in the use of
the phylacteries, in committing to
memcry God's commands; in the use
cZ his wordrs oa. the right post,

calling to mind that .. Gcd.:
r.. ust ; lead us out and in, if we would
!)": safe. .Mjn is safe from the lempta-t'r.n- s

of the Devil, when he is always
i:i clcse communion with God, njit
ran say with the .Psaiil3t: VO how
lfve I thy law; it. is ; my meditatidn
nil the Day." Psalm 119:97. ..The
heme 13 built on the Bible..

3 "Children Given to God." I Sam.
1:24-28- .)

Here is a woman without a baby,
v.ho suffered much froni her hus-

band's ether wife..." Peninnah has
cens end daughter arid Hannah is
rlilldlesc. but Hannah knows that
'Children are an heritage of " the
Lcrd." (Psalm 127:3.) Therefore sirs
rra-- 3 for a chilc!a son and God
hoars her prayer. this child I

and the Lord hath given me
r--y petition, which I asked ot Mai."

t

- Dr. G. K. Gilmore ofLincoTh' was
a'Msitor in Murray for a short
one day last week, meeting many
of his friends as as looking af-

ter some business matters.
Smith was a visitor in Platts-mout- h'

on last Saturday night where
he was enjoying the Korn Karnival.
Besides him there were many ether
people frcia Murray there enjoying
the occasion.

Bocdeker and Webrbeln East ship-
ped a car load of very prime cattle
to the Chicago markets cn last Mon-
day evening. They went via Platts-mout- h

end were hauled to Platts-tusut- h

by the trucks . of Frank
Mrasek.

Ralph Kennedy has been feeling
quite- - poorly for some time past but
has been keeping up his work when.
ever lie could, and at this is
feeling some better. He is now work-
ing on the new home of Mrs. Betty
Barrows the of J.'
A. Scctten and George Nickled. '

Gust Nelson, Mrs. Gertrude Carper
and Miss LaVerne Ingwersen, all
frcm Nehawka, were visiting for a
time at the home of L.ucean Carper
and Harry Nelson on last Monday
afternoon. They had also
guests at the home of Sterling Ing-wers- en

who resides west of

Will Buill New Cave
Mrs. D. C. Rhoden will have a new

cave builded at her home. The work
will be done by her son, Kelly Rho-
den, with the assistance of others
that he will have working with him.

.Services at Christain Church
On last Lord's Day the Rev. Lloyd

Sschubert, pastor of the church, de
livered a very tliriMing sermon .'that
ras listened to by "a large number

:f people, - ...
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jaleusly parents should' watch, ov
thim'. that not one of them'" is lost?
What a terrible awakening" it' will b3

in the judgment day, when the judge
demands these interested jewels (our
children), of our hands; blessed Aviif

tie such parents If they can say with
Jesus: "I kept them that thou gav-e- st

me and none is lost." John '17:-1- 2.

Hannah consecrated her son to
fhe Lord, as she had promised (I Sam;
1:11). That is what Godly .parents
will do. In holy baptism the children
are presented to God and enrolled a3,
ciemi:ors into the visible church. No
Christian parents should neglect this.

A "The Heart of a Child." (Mark
10:13-16- ).

That lovely incident, Christ's bless-
ing the little children, took plac'e dur-
ing the closing three months qt our
Lord's earthly life. Three of the gos-
pels have the story. Children of var-

ious ages were brought. Jesus was a
great friend of children, lie, would
stop in his most important work of
teaching and fondle a child. His tlis-cipl- es

had not yet learned the lesson
that the future belongs to youth.

"Not only to children, but to adults,
that have the ' childlike heart, the
child's innocence, ths child's simplic-
ity, trustfulness, teachableness, be-

longs the kingdom of GodT.What won-

derful encouragement there is in this
scene for parents to-- seek a blessing
fcr their children., in simple, loving

is
winter

i

When Jesus' put his hands on , the
heads of that little crowd "Jewish
children, he practically all the
little children of the earth with ten-
der loving sympathy. :.

jf "A Godly Home." (II Tim. 1:3-6- ).

-

.. This tetter was just before
Paul's execution, to his beloved young
convert, Timotfiy. Here is a of a

the' Holy Spirit, he becomes a very
efficient preacher "the
rtrarch "Ephestts:-- Til e""groiind

character, was' laid old'

en, God "biess cur .n;omes witn uod
fcarina;." ioyaL t rue-heart- ed

is her ;if all pSrent aaci father fcr c'u'r youthsiake.

to g6 lo'his" ted'alMnias"been' 'titlhe
hoilie of MrT nlttf Mrs-- E. Carrelfc
It was until the-middle-- thisr week
before he was able io return home.
He' much Improved at this
time. .

Services at Church V
There were services at the Pres-

byterian church on last Sunday. The
superintendent of the churches of
America, Rev. J. H. White of Pitts-
burg, Pa., was here and delivered
a most, wonderful sermon. The con-

gregation was well pleased with the
discourse that "was "delivered.

Preached in Icwa Sunday '

The Rev. J. C. Stewart,, late ras
tor .of the Presbyterian churchy va$.
a visitor at Shannon City, Iowa. He
delivered a very able discourse at
the Presbyterian church of that place
last Sunday which was well received.
He accepted the invitation to return
the coming Sunday and give another
sermon. Mr. Stewart is well pleased
with the city of Shannon which has
an accredited high school and is a
very lively place. .

, Liked the Kern Karnival
John H. Farris, who is very 'dis-

criminating with' what he considers
good and what h.e considers not good,,
said that he liked the Corn Festival
and that it was a good show; John
received , first on:wheat and second
cn popcorn, which was a good

Entertained Sunday
Earl Lancaster and the good wife

entertained for the day. and dinner
at !their pleasant home south of
ray on last Sunday. They had1' as-thei- r

guests; Everett Lancaster anil
family: of Nehawka, Jarvis Tl. Laii-- .
caster and fahilly of Murray, Johrf
Jvppings and family of Murdock, Ray
Watson of Nebraska City and"J3an
llprrhar cf southwest of MyuarJ. A
very pleasant time was had. ''

Organize Junior Endeavor -
'At the Christain church onV last':

Suiiday night was organized a large-and- ;

very much interested Junior
C!il4sthin Endeavor? who following
the work cf the endeavor, prweeded
'to elect officers for the present term.
Miss Lo; DrrriVf pend'ored the organ-
ization an rt ,"! id much" to perfet-- t the"

- - - - -work.

erian cirj- - ?w
ray nave arransea to give a supper
in tlicsiClwrV'h pjjirlcrrs 'in the near
future3 Vlifch AvillVbe known a.V-th- e

irarveitIlome supper. The' date of
the supper is Saturday, October 22.
"fhe prices tS be charged willbe teii
and twenty five cents and the serv-
ing will begin at. five thirtyin the
evening.

Surprize Friend '
On Friday night, October. 7 a

number the friends and neighbors
of Mrs. J. K. Hatchett surprized her
by bringing their well filled baskets
and eating supper with her. The
evening was" spent in visiting and
music.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
James G ruber,' Mr. and Mrs.. C.
Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. V .T. Wilson.
Xr. and Mrs. F. Brendel, Mr. and
Mrs. Thcmas Jennings', Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. George
Park, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hatchett.
Mrs, Metta Hanni, Mrs. Ella Barker,
Lbrene Hatchett,-Maxin- e Hanrii, An-n- a

Jane Barker, Dolores Barker,. Mil- -,

dred Wilson. Roy Wilson, Carl;P2rk',
Delbert Jennings, Leonard Lutz.
Richard Brendel and Elugene Gru.berf..

, The guests departed wishing Mrs.
Hatchett many more happy birth-
days. . ... - ,

SEEK SHELTER
i

o.-,fi,- r.r tv thm 'in hik From "Wednesday's Daily
.. - The city jail commencing to re- -

ui I'll. itiieie aie uur niiiuitru i
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each night the police have a. large
number on hand to seek shelter from
the chijll of the night. The number
has been increasing in the past week
since first real cold snap' and
from ten to twenty-fiv- e are sheltered

"

each night. ""T

"With the more severe weather of
winter coming it is expected hat
the numbrr.; wjh Jbi $vdn larger H"

.
j

Those cared for at the Jail ramie
Christian home. - Grandmother Lois, .from boys cf 16 up to aged men, who
Mother Eunice, with p Greek for a by the force of circumstances and de-fath- er,

bring up a son filled with the I pression have been forced out ,tq
word of God; thought engendered by seek work of some type if it is p'os-the- se

Godly women) that led this lad Isible to find.. They have traveled
tc the preaching cf Taul. where thejover the greater" part of . the co.un-Hol- y

Spirit brought ; the word to, try and report closed condition in
fruitage, he embraced' Christ. Paul! every section of the countryV wt'tlf
lays his hands on him and filled with the industrial
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of

the

"

iest sufferers from the." drop 3u, eni-- i
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hbme at LystVa. by those Godly worn,-Ui-e on. feed in the Plattsmotltfri

niciueii
iiat testimony..

Mur

plbynienL

yardsandBrrrployment provided
for a dozen or fifteen men.: Isn'tthat better, than nothing to'drrye-expressio-

away?'- - r' V

City Council
Holds Very Short

Meet Last Night
To Lay Matter, of .Heeded Legisla-

tion 1 Before League 'of Ks-- P

braska Municipalities.

From Tuesday's Dally.'- - j -

The city council had aTshort' and
snappy session last. e;enlng and a
thirty, minute period permitted "the
transaction of-- ' air jJusincaa and - the
oouhcilmen on their way homeward
to their families".-- ;

The report of City Treasurer M.
D. Brpwn Was received and showed
there was a' balancs as'-o'- f September
30th In the treasury of- - $13, 087.6S
with an overdraft of $!0,75G.4S. The j

cash balance was dividtd among the
banks" of the city, the,jPlattsmouth
State bank, lSLSO1; Farmers State,
$1,884.58 and the First National.
$264.72. Outstanding registered war-

rants" were reported at' 940,000.'
' Tlc report of City Clerk Herman
L Thomas showed the Aim of $ 155
to have been collected and paid over
td the city treasurer. 5

The reports of the chief of police
and t'lie poce Judge v.ere read and
showed that three arrests had been
made' for the month of September
arid fines and costs of $20 collected.

... Councilman Smith moved that the
city treasurer be authorized to re-

fuse the tender by the police judgo' at
court co.rts that- - the taw ban set
aside as belonging 'to"' the judgo

'wliern the office was maintained as a
1931.

.,.,,1 o .,ior TM,i;-- 3 month indicate quite
mqtion waa pacr:cd by a" unanimous
vote." A bill was also presented to
the flnar.ee "committee- - for the salary

Th
for

was

aware,

of. of polrce nut - "
are lees than beforewas not acted as t lie cou- -

li,,r-- r- EUcU ancil hid at a previous ;tetirff.aflopt- -
f r ThGre

cd the resolution to p)r.e,Uie-offic- e

incompatible factors-m-ore scr-wbi- ch

'on fee basis a salary
d,ler3 money-h- ave be har--

it nar. paid tnany ycar- x- 19
coiSfniunicatlon . recietvedrfonizetd. as much as possible by a.

from"" C E.': of Icareful budgeting of expenses.
Leag)ie of Nebraska M'uwlcipafliti'es' in
wnlc,h, the city'ofrf'.MTrl4iwr invitad
to" attend the anW;Pitf nectfrr!V --ofl

Hhe cscociation it" T9roWin; Hot.-.-' Oct
ober'. 11. 12 and Morion 'crfp:
CpurJcilman Dais tlroCfiry tinanc
commit tec was airthorMnd-'t- o 'pix prr
a letter and send to tlie 'leastrtVVre-gardin- g

needed legrhstton that
migt tend to seag3h mt I--

rr?

east;pera,aphe;!ea,V;

ernraentrt' where murWttntfarxF
have? caused n serious ffoSf"?ni.I,A

'The following lull's 'Vcre' 7 tiered
paid'", by the council: i
Iowa-Neb- r. Llgnt & Power

Co.i: street lights 'i.-.i$295.75

Platis. Water Corp, Jiiinnt.,
rental . crrA. C. Brown, luncn. Rrfire- -
moti l'itii-,l?l- ? J

George Taylor, strefet workl:
Knbicka, fame-.'- -

Taylor, same T T
Chrl Ege'ribcrger, rame
Walter Byers, same 11.20
John Boetel, burying:- - one ' y-.

dog -nr- .-T'
Iowa-Neb- r. Light & .Power

Co.'; meter reading :'--
Sinclair Refining Co., and
kerosene ,

Lincoln. Tel. Co., rentals
Plaits. Motor Co., repairs

ALBERT METZGSR DIES
; . f

Metzger, G2, a former resi-

dent of this city, passed, away Mon-

day an Omaha hospital where, he
has been some time-- under treat-
ment. Mr. Metzger has, been making
his 'home at Gordon,-Nebrask- a, for
a great many yearsn ind was en-

gaged in farming arsd. ranching in
that section of the-stae- . ..

Mr. Metzger v.as unmarricil and is
survived by four hrptjtcrs and three
of Merriam, Nebraska," C. E. Metzger
sister, William and Aiarion Metzger
ol Somalia, Mrs. Anoiia,-Meye- r of
rim. Germany. Mrs. f Clara . Stander
of Gordon and Miss Minnie. .Metzger
of this city-an- d Fred. C. Metzger,
Morltana. . - f .- r . . . .

j body" was brought to- - this city
by ithe Battler Xunerl home: and
where it vyUl remain until, taken to
Gordon, ; where., the. funeral services
will be held... . -

GAHNER EXPECTS BEER SOON

I a; -

ew York.Exprejsing .tUO;;".?- -

sibflity" that, beer would le; legal-
ized before, March 4.Spcaker parner
visited .New York. dem.oeraticlhead-quarter- s

en route to Albany, for, con-terepc- es

with Governor Roosevelt.
The-,-vic- presidential nominee said
his "guess i$ that luef e will be some
legislation for- modiijfiatioh ? of the
Volstead act when congress pieets for
the : short ..session, in Bjecember." Garr
rier." said j-h- would jirobably t result

tbe dcrnand3 o tiid d.8uiccratic
Rlafform. atid. thOiptatccxenta-by- . dem- -

d'ertic coagressmeAvfTjany.. of . whom
are now up forjeIeetipn..Jtt is prac- -

ticilly certain thatrst;ch . Jegislatlori
wilfl be acted upon" fn

E'enite.

4

(Political Advertising)

Mi- -

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES

report of the Plattsmouth
Public Library the month of
August shows 13 new borrowers.
The largest daily circulation of books

201. 534 more books were ex-

changed in August, 1932, than in
August,

These few statistics from month
learly that ,. .
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"A SACRED PUBLIC TRUST"
Aptly Defines the Duties cf Ycur County Judge

When ycu answer "the summons of death." the disposition of
all your property comes under the juriKtiiction cf the County Jude.
It is he you must trust to guard and protect the interest and welfare
of your loved ones. Ycu have a jicrsor.al interest it: the election of a
County Judge who has had actual legal training and experience in
the of probate who is incorruptible, fearless, and yet
whose "heart beats in human sympathy," and who will extend every
kindness, courtesy and thoughtful consideration to your dependent
family when they appear in the County Court to settle your estate,
and who will protect their property interests according to la.

Upon this basis, I respectfully and earnestly ask for your vote.

A. II. DUXIJL'RY,
Cc;unty Judge Cass County.

fore as matter of cour.e, must be 'an it comes out. The pay ; he!f bookT
gone without. v. ill c irculate? on tlia regular hook

We have always made it our pel-- j card, but a Kinall charge of a few-ic- y

and telt it important and nece: -- jeents a day will be a?ked for th!r
bary to a live and growing library j use. As ne-.- book s can be added to
to send our librarian to district and the collection, the old one.; will ba
state library meetings whenever po: placed, on the regular to be
sible. The inspiration and ideas; taken out under general circulation.
which she brings back arc invalu-
able in maintaining the high stand-
ard which it is our community's right
to have.

In this connection, wo' find it im-

possible this year to send our librar-
ian a regional meeting of t?:e Am
erican Library association which is

the library is serving more readers L n Moines. Iowa, in October.
now. than ever before and. as most p.ye Etctc3 are inrlud0(1 an1 a fiisc.

hand

service ever sinceon
'P

the

a
to

the

John

at

1,1

law,

a

shelves

to

program has been planned.
And with the same purpose in

mind the giving of the :uo-- t pos-

sible service at the least expense
the library is installing a small col
lection of what are commonly known )

as pay books, such a collection con-- j
taining the latest in. fiction, and un-- j
dsr existing conditions, there is not

which we have had be- - the money to buy all the latest fiction

(Political

practice

In this way, tho;e who wish inhy read
for a few ccutn new fiction which
would co;t froni $2.00 up a book, if
bought for private use. Tlie demand
for new fiction is always active and
in thi3 wry wo hope to meet the
demand more fully. When tha pay
shelf i3 ready for use further an-

nouncement will be made of it.
Tho school grades are Knowing

much friendly rival; in their read-
ing (onlet again this year. Miss
Ilawksworth's room becam" 100
first and v. ill have the banner firct
Tor the beginning ejus iter. Other
rcomr. will have it in turn as they
become 100.

Everything for school most
complete line in Cass county at
Bates Book Store

nl M ,,,,... n, . W . f ..

iMMM Mm ! wLJiaN

IVew Arrivals In J fT f JjfWA Y

a They've just nrrivrd . . . another groap of i.

S"r" V KcUr-Oo- Woolens at S3.95I If po-f- tfc. B
: ' J rnllTtm thi iool rmliroICcrr they're trigger and trimmer than ever, with K

B S oc- - S - Mor honlder bands. Vicir smart puffeJ lccvcs, Iii-l- o necks, woolJe""J - cmhroiJery and sharkskin satin trims. In- - r
eluded is a new fabric, Wool Knit, that V

Center right .. ItigM . .. Jersey VV

Shnrku&iu natux has avanky very chic ... arid, ol course, ,clly ItonJ trim new h!Kit Mripcd trim and tailors and fiU lliem all with her usual in ii e e U of tbe bl-l- o neckline. ' n
Moot Kait painstaking core and precision. U

? " Tho Chcp cf Personal Service a


